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ADVERTORIAL

Being in line with their focus for 2009 -
"Marketing to the Masses and
Marketers to the Boardroom" The

Chartered Institute of Marketing Sri

Lanka Region took pride in keeping their
foot step in Kurunegala in partnership
with the MAS Institute of Management
and Technology (Pvt) Ltd (MIMT).

Addressing the
audience at the
MIMT opening day
held recently, Mr.
Ajith Medis, Head of
Education stated
that Marketing as a
profession; and its

potential as a career option has not yet
reached its full potential, particularly
among the rural masses. Mr. Medis also
stated that it was a pleasure to have tied up
with MIMT, which is a subsidiary of MAS
Holdings - an organisation with a reputa-
tion for their manufacturing excellence,
corporate ethics and dedication to corpo-
rate social responsibility. He said that with
state of the art facilities and a panel of
high calibre lecturers, students will be pro-
vided with an excellent learning environ-

ment.
Mr. Chandan de Silva - CEO of MAS

Institute of Management & Technology
Pvt. Ltd. (MIMT) speaking at the occasion
mentioned that students need not be hesi-
tant to follow a course in English medium
as MIMT can also assist them in improving
their language proficiency through their
English courses; thereby help students pur-
sue a globally recognised professional qual-
ification like CIM.

Mr. Ravi Fernando, Director Corporate Branding and Strategic Sustainability,
MAS Holdings was also present at the occa-
sion. Enlightening the audience on of the
role of marketing in an organisation, he
highlighted how marketing expertise could
be exploited in achieving financial bottom
lines. Embarking on the role of marketers
in elevating the image of Sri Lanka from a
"commodity producing economy" to a
country that produces internationally
acclaimed brands, he elaborated how stu-
dents can contribute towards this vision by
choosing Marketing as their career path.
Being a Fellow Member of The Chartered
Institute of Marketing, Mr. Ravi Fernando
also endorsed the CIM qualification which
has helped shaping his career as he encour-
aged students to get themselves employed
while following the qualification thereby
make themselves more employable.

Nearly 100 Students and school teachers
representing Maliyadeva Boys College,
Kurunegala; St. Joseph's Balika Maha
Vidyalaya, Kegalle; St. Mary's College,
Kegalle; Babul Hussain Central College,
Warakapola were among the many stu-
dents and faculty members who participat-
ed at this event. Mrs. Ranmal Ekanayake,
Education Services Manager of CIM Sri
Lanka Region, Mrs. Priya Kodithuwakku,
Student Affairs Executive of CIM Sri
Lanka Region, Mr. Marjan Manzil and Mrs.
Ayin Shah Jahan were also present at the
occasion.

MIMT is currently offering coaching for
the CIM Introductory Certificate in
Marketing and is planning to launch the
CIM Professional Certificate in Marketing,
shortly. They are also in the process of set-
ting up a CIM Marketing Club thereby pro-
viding a forum for knowledge sharing and
networking among their students.

The Chartered Institute of Marketing is
the world's largest and most prestigious
professional body for marketing and The
Chartered Institute of Marketing Sri
Lanka Region is the fastest growing CIM
body, with nearly 1150 Members and nearly
3000 student members.

CIM together with MAS Institute of Management and
Technology expands into Kurunegala
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DFCC Bank has won a mandate from The
Oman Development Bank (ODB) to under-
take a consultancy assignment to recom-
mend a comprehensive road map for
launching deposit products for the first
time in ODB's 31 year history. The only gov-
ernment owned and funded development
finance institution in the Sultanate of
Oman, ODB invited proposals from inter-
national consultants to select a suitable
consultant to handle the assignment. DFCC
Bank competed with several international
bidders and was selected on its strength
and track record as a development finance
institution that has travelled the same road
successfully.

The Oman Development Bank, which has
hitherto been offering term loans for devel-
opment, has been receiving operating funds
exclusively from the Government of Oman.
Recently the Bank has been permitted by a
Royal Decree to offer working capital loans
to businesses, provided the required funds
for the additional activities are garnered
from other sources.

In recent times, DFCC  has leveraged its
considerable expertise gained as a DFI to
provide consultancy services both in Sri
Lanka and overseas. Recent  overseas con-
sultancy assignments include mini
hydropower development related work for
the Department of Energy of the
Philippines and the Energy for Rural
Transformation Project in Uganda.

Referring to the current assignment with
ODB, DFCC CEO Nihal Fonseka said "
DFCC is not a normal consultant who
makes recommendations based on third
party experience We are an institution that
having started life as a pure DFI providing
capital asset funding over 50 years ago, has
successfully made the transition in the last
10 years to a financial services group that
provides follow on working finance, trade
finance, forex, investment banking and pay-
ment  services while retaining our core
strength and position in development
financing; a transition that is important for
the sustainable growth of DFIs . We have
walked the talk and are very happy at being
given the opportunity to share our experi-
ence with ODB" .

DFCC selected for
OmanDevelopment
Bank consultancy


